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Final Barb
, Basketball

w I

Blitz Kids 8 0
Cornhusker Co-o- p 5 3

Stibonia 5 3
Brown Palace 4 4
Pioneer Co-o- p ..4 4
Barbcats 2 6
S Street 2 6

Volunteers 0 8

Sig Alps, DU's
Win Handball

With two nights of firing in the
I-- handball tourney over with,
both the SAE'a and DU's have
reached the quarterfinals. The
SAE'a easily walloped the defend-
ing champion 2BT's to gain the
quarterfinals, while Dick Luther
and his DU quartet were shutting
out the ATO's, 4 to 0.

Sure Thing!
BY GENE SHERMAN.

(Intramural Editor)
Mentor Len Chattick's Blitz

Kids were easily the class of the
1943 Barb I-- basketball league
as they ran up eight victories
against no defeats for this year's
championship.

To show you the power of the
Blitz Kids, the runnerup clubs,
the Cornhusker Co-o- p and Stri-boni- a

fives, could only garner five
wins out of eight contests.

John Schlesiger, frosh basket-balel- r,

and Dan Bristol were the
shining lights in the Blitz Kids
drive toward the title. Schlesiger
could always be counted upon for
his scoring ability while Bristol
used his 6-- 4 frame to an advan-
tage under both baskets.

Tom Brogan of the I-- office
put himself on the spot yesterday
by coming forth with his all-ba- rb

squad. At the forwards, Tom
placed Harold Brietzke of the S
St. five and Warren of the
ACBC's. Dan Bristol was chosen
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Drake Frosh
Set For Relays

DES MOINES, la., March 18
Billy Moore, former
high school star, now a freshman
at Drake is expected
to be one of the leading contend-
ers for pole vault honors in the
Purdue relays here on March 27.

Moore finished second to Cor-
nelius with a leap of
14 feet at the National AAU meet
at Madison Square Garden, New
York City.

as tops among the pivot men. Joe
Noble of the Cornhusker Co-o- p

five and of the Blitz
Kids were chosen for the back-cou- rt

spots. Redheaded Dean Bru-back- er

of the Brown Palace was
selected as utility man.

I-- ping pong is now In full
swing. After viewing most of the
matches we have noticed many
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you everywhere looking and feeling bandbox fresh. And because we know

you'll want more than one casual suit for this busy Spring, we've a super

collection for you checks, plaids, pastels in ihetlands and gabardines.

Sizes 12 to 20.
GOLD'S... Third Floor.

Snow Stops
UN Gridders

A snowbound gridiron sty-
mied Cernhusker drill Thurs-
day and froze out Mentor Glen
PresnelPs plans for an outdoor
practice session.

Atention continued to be
turned toward the prospective
Missouri-Nebrask- a spring con-

test. Irregularity of Corn-

husker practice attendance thus
far indicates that such a match
is required if the spring grid
sport is to survive the sched-
uled six-wee- k period.

Calesthentics were conducted
beneath east stadium Thurs-
day, followed by several warm-u- p

drills.

Crowded House
Spoils Indiana
Football Drill

BLOOMTNGTON, Ind., March
18 Because of the crowded con
dition now existing in the Field-hous- e,

the opening of the new ex-

tended program for the spring
football season, which will include
any boy who would care to come
out, will be postponed until
weather permits outdoor practice.
Bo McMillin, head football coach,
said yesterday.

Approximately forty men from
last year's freshmen and varsity
squads have been working out for
the past two weeks. Eight vet-
erans, who began spring practice
have left for the armed service.
They are: Bob Cowan, Bob Dean,
John Kokos, Bill Clarkson, Paul
Herron, Hugh Jones, and Tony
Montogano.

The familiar figure of
Eilly Hillenbrand yas seen run-

ning thru backfield intricacies and
scrimmage with those of Chuck
Jacoby, Hugh (Knocky) McKin-ni- s,

and Lou Saban.
Other veterans who have gotten

out the helmet and pads are: Ed
Bell, Ted Hasapcs, James Kernis,
Mike Saban, Dick Tacket. Bob
Zimny, Pete Pihos, Howard Brown.
James Dewar, Tom Moorehead.
and Joe Zuzga.

Wolverines
Set New Mark

ANN ARBOR, Miih., March 18
Michigan's 53'i points in the

recent Big Ten indoor track moot
topped all other teams scoring
performances in the 33-ye- his-

tory of the meet. Sixteen ot the
20 Wolverine entries in that meet
placed, five of them winning firsts.

Ten of them surpassed their
best previous all-tim- e perform-
ances and 12 bettered their best
previous efforts for the current
season, leading Coach Ken Do- -

herty to declare it was the best
group performance in Michigan
track history. The Wolverines
have now won the conference in-

door championship eight times in
the past 10 seasons.

Sooners
Complete
Program

. . . Spring Gri!
NORMAN, Okla., March 18

Probably the first major school in
the nation to finish a full season
of 1943 spring football training,
Oklahoma will have football next
fall as she did back in 1918, bar-
ring unforeseen war-tim- e compli-
cation g.

Coach Dewey "Snorter" Lus-
ter's Sooners just completed a six-wee- ks

training period during
which they played four matched
games.

War Takes Toll.

Several of the boys in the re-

cent spring drills won't be around
next fall, including Eddie Davis,
200-pou- junior spinner back
who was the backfield star of Lus-
ter's 1943 exercises, and Jim Ty-re- e,

veteran junior end. Davis
and Tyree are in advanced R. O.
T.C. here and probably will go to
indoctrination camps in July, but
will each have another season of
competition after the war.

Among the letter backs who
may be back next fall are Juniors
Myrle Greathouse and Son Wright,
marine reserves, Boone Baker,
junior in naval R.O.T.C., and Pete
Cawthon jr., engineering junior.
Among the sophomore backs ex-

pected to return is Derald Lebow
of Okmulgee in naval R.O.T.C.

"O" linesmen who may return
are Tackles Chris Lambert and
Bill Morris and End Don McDon-
ald, all marine reserves.

Doubtful Status.

Experienced players whose
status is more doubtful are Backs
Don Fauble and Oscar Raglin, and
Forwards Stanley Green. Wayne
oGodall, Albeit Downs and Lee
Kennon.

ZBT Pins Pong
Wins Contest

. . . Defending Champs
Led by Al White, Zeta Beta

Tail's ping pongers started the de-

fense of their ping pong title in a
successful manner by easily
trouncing the AGR's 4 to 1 Inst
Tuesday evening. The ZBT's came
bac k Wednesday to eke out a 3 to
2 decision over the strong Betas.
The Zebes now lead league one
with two wins against no setbacks.

With a record of two wins and
no defeats, the Phi Phi Psi paddle
men lead league four. Before last
night's SAM-Si- g Nu match last
niht, both were tied for the lend-
ing spot in league two. Last Tues-
day night the Sammies white-
washed the Alpha Eigs 5 to 0 and
the Sigma Nus nipped the Phi
Delts 3 to 2.

The.se games do not include last
night's matches.

Weekend Relaxation All Planned
0

Friday, March 19

10 p. m. Free Juke Box Dance
Sunday, March 21

8 p. m.-FR- EE VARIETY SHOW
Pi Phi Trio and Jeanne Rorton, Pianist

Donald Duck Cortoon and "Boys from Syracuse"

Union Ballroom


